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Vaclibvia Bant & Trust
Steps a B::j-Seal- ed

Cough in a Hurry

A Foeslly Supply of Unqusl Cough
Remedy tor SOo Money Re--

funded H H Falls.

opened from the . balcony, matter
which might, on occasion, become de-

cidedly serious.

The Raleigh News and Observer
has pulled it down. The Old Relia-

ble has been carrying a line at the
head of Its front 'page reading: "Leads
all others In character and circula

Company
Capital and Surplus; . ... ...$1,610,000.00
Resources ... .. . . .. ... .... . . $6,250,000.00
Trust Assets . . . . . . ...... . . ... . . . . $1,400,000.00

.v.1v...'h . :

north carouxa's oldest trust co. strongest bank.
T. 8. MORRISON, V. Pres. W. B. WIUJAMSON, Cashier.

"8. M. HAINES, Asst. Cashier. . ;

lllll,iii..ini iiiiiis.M ii 'mi in... ... .. isuj.1 .i .m.j.ai.1) .. im m m ...

tion." The Raleigh paper finally
came to share the opinion of the
press of the State, that the claim was
in execrable taste.

North Carolina is palpably asleep.
At Clarksburg, West Virginia, yester-
day a tablet marking the birth place
of Gen. Jackson was unveiled without
a single Tarheel protest. harleston
Post.

It pleases the West Virginians,
doubtless, and deceives nobody.

The money value of the health of

the nation Is fixed by Dr. Wiley nt

$540. 000,000. Many a sick man is)
III (J II ill IKAKUC , utaiiitivriifiiiaij j wt

sure he wouldn't consider su. h an e way wag ceared (or definite ar-fe- r

for his own good health. If he had rangement for the world's series.

Hot Water J

System
nr improved hot water heating
of installation and saves in fuel
summer heat throughout your
W Arrmlnv nnriA tint nirillorl

Improved
Heating

Let us install in jour home o
system which lessens the cost
consumption and assures you
house in the coldest nf dava.
workmen and use the American
diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction.

Ball; Thrash S Co.
5, 7 and 9 East College Street

mm il
SCHLQSS THEATRE &HCU4T

Friday, Oct. 6th.
The Authors' Producing Company,

John Cort, President, anounces

TH GAMBLERS
By CHAS. KLEIN

'Author of , "The Music Master,"
'The Lion and the Mouse," "Th
Third Degree," etc.

200 NIGHTS IN NEW YORK
CITY

Prices KOc to $1.50. Box seats,
$2.00. Ticket sale opens Wednesday
morning at AVhltlock's Clothing Store.

For Sale Special Bargain
Large Boarding House, 10 acres land
I miles out See about this at once.

S. D.HALL
Phone tl. S3 Pa lion Ave.

BAY'S PHOTOGRAPH

STUDIO
has been moved to I North Pack
Square, over Nichols Shoe Store.

1
LET US LAUNDER
THEM ALL

Let us do all the work of washing
and Ironing your flat work. It will
save you the biggest part of the
work of your family Washington and
Ironing.

We will wash and Iron and re-
turn to you all ready for use your
sheets, pillow cases, bolster cases,
napkins, towels, table cloths, etc., at
a very reasonable charge.

Try this service we know you
will find It wonderfully convenient.

Phone call brings a wagon prompt-
ly at any time during the week you
wish. i

PHONE 70
A Trial Is All We Ask.

Swannanoa
Laundry

We Treat Your Lai74ry Wlilto.

NEIV YORK OCT .14

Final Decision on Champion-

ship Games Is Reached by

Commission Today.

New York, Oct. 5. The National
Baseball commission today decided to
D,av tne flr5t ' ,ne ""'d'8 eeries of
DHSeDau cnampmnsnip gHnifs ni mc
Polo grounds here Saturday, October
j.

The choice was determined by the
tos of a coin. Ben Shibe, president
of the Athletics, called "heads" and
tne coin seuiea xaiis up.

li '

I'nless some unforeseen hitch arises
the schedule of games, arrangements
for the sale of tickets, prices and
other details will be announced y

tonifcht.
"It is u splendid season we are end-

ing," President Lynch said In com-

menting on the National league pen-

nant race. "It has been one of the
closest races in the htstony of the
league. Mcdraw's men made u gran
record on the road during the past
few weeks. If Brooklyn and Cincin-
nati had not disappointed us thi
league would have been the greatest
in the history of We need
onlv one thing now and that Is th.

i world's championship. 1 haveJi't til.
slightest doubt about tle outcome."

NEW ORDER RESTRICTS

DUTIES OE SDLfCITDF

Dr. Wiley to Be in Complet

Control of the Pure

Food Board.

Washington. Oct. 5. Headed am.

controlled by lr. Harvey Wiley
the chemistry bureau chief aroiim
whom the pure food controversy cen-

tered, the pure food and drug boarc
of the department of agricultun
which passes upon matters of vitai
concern to immense manufacturinc
interest will hereafter be largely aug
mented In authority. From the coin
plication that grew out of Solicitoi
MCaWs admitted control of the
work of the board the friction

McCabe and Dr. Dunlap. as
sistant chief of the chemistry bureau
on one side, anil Wiley on the othet
the three constituting the board, tlu
light for official supremacy aired be-

fore congress. Attorney General Wicket-sha-

m's recommendation for Wiley'i
exoneration by President Taft, there
develops a clearer view of Dr. Wiley'i
enlarged powers.

Ir. R. E. Doollttle, of New York, n

veteran chemist, named to succeed
Solicitor MoCabe on the board, wa
personally selected by Dr. Wiley. The
two will act as a working majority,
the only other member being Dr. F. L.
Dunlap. who alighted with the

and who will remain away on
a vaca"on until after the president'
return.

The official order of Secretary' Wil
son, transferred to the food and drug
board many of the powers that have
been exercised by Solicitor McCabe
since July 1, 1910. It gives the board
iiuthority to determine what case
shall be pushed to prosecution, but
Secretary Wilson, of course, will exer-
cise the right of approval or disap-
proval.

The secretary's order said:
Hereafter all questions relating to

citation for healings will be consid
ered by the board of food and drug
inspection, and the determination
made by a majority of that board as
to whether the citation shall Issue."

This directly affects the power of
Solicitor McCabe. who has during the
last year determined whether cita-
tions should Issue after the bureau of
chemistry had recommended a case
for prosecution. The new order fur-
ther provides thHt after a healing the
board of food and drug Inspection
shall determine whether there will be
a prosecution The power of the so-

licitor Is apparently restricted to the
"preparation and transmittal to the
department of justice" of such cases
of proiecutlon.

CLARK TO GIVE CITY
PORTRAIT OF RALEIGH

Editor Poe Will Make Prrwntation
Speech W. B. Jours That of

Acceptance.

Oaaette-New- s Bureau.
Th Hotel Raleigh,

Ralelght Oct t.
Chief Justice Walter Clark will pre- -

sent to the rlty of Raleigh a hand-
some portrait of Hlr Walter Raleigh
wnen .trie new auditorium la thrown
open with proper exercises during fair
week. Clarence Pue, editor of the
Progressive Farmer, will make the
presentation speech and the portrait
will be accepted for the city by W. B.
Jones, who Introduced ths auditorium
hill In the legislature. Governor
Kitrhln will make a short talk on the
occasion and Col. Chaa. E. Johnso.
chairman of th building commlwilon.
will present the ' auditorium to the
city. Mayor James I. Johnson will
accept. Th Rt Rer. Joseph Blount
Cheshire will offer th dedicatory
prayers. -

The funeral service over th body
of W. J5. Falson, who died Tuesday
afternoon, will be held from th First
Bnptlst church Friday morning at II
O'clock. Mr. Falson was prominent In

Fsnrral of Mrs. Blarkatocfc.

ther was a large attendance st
ths fum-ra- l services of Mrs. Mary W.
Blarkstock which were conducted
from th residence at Blackatock yes-
terday morning. Th service were
ronducted by Rev. Riley Proffltt and
Rev W. n. I.yda. , fllx grandsons of
the deceased acted Mm

Several of lh,l relatives In Asheville
went out for tbn funeral. 11. r death

NEW EYES

It is impossible to get new.
eyes, but you can get the next
best thing our Ce-Ri- te Toricj
Lenses with Shur-o- n mount-- 1

e V m a 1mgs. oucn a comion ana sucn
relief. Quick repairs.

CHARLES H. HONESS '

Optometrist and Optician. .

54 Fatton Ave. Opp. PostofTice

KIDN EY TROUBLES
For disorders of the Kidneys

and Bladder we recommend
Nyal's Stone Root Compound as
a most efficient remedy. Purely
vegetable.. Price S0o and $1
per bottle.
GRANT'S PHARMACY,

Agency for Wood' Seeds.

THE MARKETS

New York. Oct 8. Heaviness de-
veloped ut the market's opening and
there were substantial fractional de-

clines in U. S. Steel and other active
issues.

Trading was moderately active dur-
ing the first hour. Support accord-
ed the tiill and Harrlmon issues soon
resulted In general recoveries, with
some gains over last night's closing.

Prices hardened materially in the
early afternoon, wltn Increased ac
tivity. The general level was up and
in some cases above yesterday's close.

STOCKS.
Open. Close.

Atchison 103 1042
Am. Locomotive SBJ 35
Am. Smelting 63 63
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.. 74) 7 4

Baltimore &. Ohio 92
Amal. Copper 48J 601
Canadlun Puclllc 227J
N. Y. Central 104J
Chesapeake & Ohio 71 i
Krio 30
(ireat Northern pfd 1 2 3

Illinois Central 137
Mo.. Kuns. & Texas 28 i
Louisville J Nashville 13t
Missouri Pacific 37 1

Norfolk & Western 101 1

Northern Iacitlc 115)
Pennsylvania 120 121 g

people's Gas , 104
Rock Island 231
Reading 138 130
Am. Sugar Refining 115
Southern Paclilc . ! 106 107
St. Paul 106) 1071
Southern Railway 25( 26)
Southern) Railway . ..... 64
Tennesaee Copper S3)
Union Pacilic 159 160)
l. S. Steel 58 60)
Wabash Hi
Wabaah pfd 221

NEW YORK OOTTOX.

Open. Close.
October t.T 182
December 10.11 10.00
January . .. ... 10.00 86
March 10.10 f.7
May 10.21 10.11

Spot 10.10.

Cotton Rallies and Steaille.

New York, Oct. 5. The cotton
market today opened steady at two
points decline on April, but generally
unchanged to six points higher. Of-

ferings were heavy on the Initial ad-

vance. Active months were soon S

to S points net lower. A good de-

mand developed on this decline. The
market later ruled steadier, prices
working back to about the closing
figures of last night

Trading became leas active later in
the forenoon, and heavy early sellers
found offerings very well absorbed.
Buyers found plenty of cotton for sale
around yesterday's closing figures.

Toward midday the market seemr l

waiting for some fresh development,
particularly In the southern spot mar-
kets. The official weather forecast
was considered favorable.

Private reports from the Interior re-

garding the spot sltuatlun were some-
what conflicting. While, generally
speaking, good weather seemed to be
Increasing confidence in the larger
estimates of the crop, a message from
one southern expert estimated It at
only 11,750.000 bales.

LOCAL SECTRrTTES.
. i

Reported and corrected dally by
Henry F. Claudius.

Bid. Asked.
Asheville Water 4a.. f I 17
Beaumont Far, . . ltt If
ClUsens Bank 144. -
Universal Security, Ca le.0 j
Universal Security, ct ll.lt
Wachovia B. A T. Co. 141. H
Wm. Brownell Kill.. 11.11

THE CLEANEST TOWN.
Pcrhsps It might be safely claimed

that- - Asheville Is the cleanest town In
th state. Its excellently paved streets
and Its Industrious uso of the water-
ing carta contribute to this end. It
was In Asheville that the first crusade
sgalnst the fly was made. The city has
a very alert health officer In Dr. er

and on the whole It Is quite
likely that Asheville devotee more at-
tention to affairs of public tvnlth than
any other North Carolina town. Ashe-
ville la growing, too, and la now In th
midst of preparations for a county
fair next month. Haywood and other
counties will assist in making (his fair
one of the biggest things In th moun-
tains. It Is to be a county

concorn and the people of Ashe-
ville are taking much Interest In IL
Charlotte Chronic!,

Adam was discussing his rib.
"It is the only operation I can talk

about as yet." he apologised.
Herewith he anxiously awaited ths

advent of appendicitis. llarpr
I n .nr.

TI.U Is a ! i.tf,o.,i !.( t ,. warn.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Asheville and BilUnore.

One Week. '
Three Months 25
Six Months 2 50
Twelve Months "

BY MAIL, IN ADVANCE:
Three Months
Six Months 200
Twelve Months 4.00

H It t
11

4 The Gasette-New- s 1s mem- - t
H ber of The Associated Press. t

t its telegraph news Is there-- w

ft fore complete and reliable.

Any matter offered for publication

that Is not classified as news, giving

notice or appealing for support of any

entertainment or project where an ad-

mittance or other fee Is charged is

advertising and will be accepted at

regular rates only. The same applies

to cards of thanks, obituary notices,

political announcements and the like.

Entered at the Postoffice in Asheville
as second-clas- s matter.

Thursday, October 5, 1911.

THOSE WISCONSIN HAI.F- -
BKKEDS."

In the investigation of the harees
that the very rich .Mr. Stephenson of
Wisconsin bought his seat in the sen-

ate, the fact was disi losed that the
adherents of Senator laKolIette are
generally known as half-breed- while
the well remunerated friends of Mr.

Stephenson, the old Spooner faction,
are known as regulars.

We Incline to the opinion that the
LaKollette folks will welcome th.- - em-

phasis being given this line of de
marcation. It should help the senator
in his Presidential aspirations, since
it will show by facts ami figures, pro- -

duced by the opposition, what tho
senator has had to overcome in the
fight for leadership in his home State. J

The disclosures are likely to prove i

profitable for still other reasons. It
Is admitted that more than a hundred
thousand dollars was spent to set in
motion the tide that carried Mr. Ste-

phenson into the senate, and yet it is
by no means certain that a resort to
corrupt practices will be established
A vast sum was spent in effecting an
organization in the hundreds of pre-

cincts in the Stite. and the campaign
managers, and suhmanagers, really do
not know where all the money went,
they say.

Therefore, it will be seen, among
other things, how legitimate campaign
expenses are sometimes illegitimate.
There Is nothing paradoxical in this
statement Mr. Stephenson admon-
ished his friends to keep well within
the law at all times and under all
circumstances. This admonition may
have been heeded, in a way. and yet
the fact remains that, had Mr. Ste-
phenson not been a very rich man.
he would never have gone to the
Senate. Tnder the law Mr. Stephen-
son had the right to spend as much
money as he cared to in printing and
organization, but if he bought the
help of enough helpers it will 1,.- t n
that there was no way by which he
could have kept out of the Senate.
No man of moderate means would
have had the least chance, with Mr.
Stephenson, plus the Stephenson mil-
lions, as his opponent.

The Stephenson peop'e were know n
as the Republican regulars, we hae
no doubt, largely by the r ,'iilurity
with which they bought the elections.
It is for this reason we think the
Follette followers will experience no
discomfort under the appellation of
halfbreeds.

THE NEW TAX ASSESSMENT.
The legislature, in the attempt to

devise a scheme of taxation that
would be just and equitable, probably
did not act In accordance with the
better political judgment of its lead-
ers. However, something had to be
done; the old system, which was no
system at all, was Intolerable. The
press was Insistent, and so the general
assembly passed a law that property
should be assessed according to Its
value, and created machinery whereby
It was fondly hoped this would be
done. The people did not pay much
attention to what was going on untP
It Was dune and the tax levy made,
and then, as was Inevitable, they be-B-

to talk. When the people begin
talking and thinking about one sub-
ject something is' likely to happen.
Wt shall hear a great deal about the
theory tad practice of taxation.

The original proponent, by the way,
of the Initiative and referendum lr
America, In a recent Interview said in

ffect that ths Initiative and referen
dura art but means to an end, iml
that ths really Important thing Is ths
ingls tax. It is In order for sound-inlnkl-

people to keep an eye on ths
trend of evenU In this direction.

Complaint la mad to the Oasette-New- s

that ths Auditorium, on the oc-- n

of a recent theatrical perform-hlc- h

drew a larxe crowd, lack- -
' ' iilon. It Is 'ild also that

Cough medicines, as a rale, contain a
large proportion of ptttin syrup a good in-

gredient, but one that anyone can mako.
A pint of granulated sugar, with X pint
of warm water, stirred for 8 minutes, gives
you as good syrup as money oan buy.

A bottle of Pinez, mixed In a
pint bottle with home-mad- e sugar syrup,
give you a full pint of really better couch
svrup than you oould buy ready-mixe- d for
&60. There s a elear saving of .00. Full
directions tfi package.

A A v.nn- - Mu.Mn't fin JL AnlrKPr.
better remeuy. Takes bold at once, gives
almost Instant relief, ana osnaiiy
the most obstinate, deep-se- e ted eongh In
SM hours. It stimulates the appetite, is
slightly laxative and has a pleasaut taste
children take It willingly. Splendid for
hoarseness, asthma, ehest pains, and other
throat troubles, and nnequaled for prompt
results In whooping eough.

Pinex Is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of imported Norway
White Pine extraot, and is rich in gualacol
and other natural healing pine elements,
ti Imply mix It as directed with sugar syrup
or strained honey, and It is ready for use.

Used in more home in the U. 8. and
Canada than any other cough remedy.

Pinex has often been Imitated, but never
successfully, for nothing else will produce
the sauie results. The genuine is guaran-
teed to. give absolute satisfaction or money
refunded. Certificate of guarantee is
wrapped In each package. our druggist
has Pinex or will get it for yon. If not,
send to The Pinex Co., Fort Wayne, lnd.

fraternal circles and there Is much
urrow in Raleigh over Ills death.

IS. UINS
SERIOUSLY INJURED

Thrown from Automobite

Man Shoots Another, In-

flicting Flesh Wound.

Special to The Gaxelte-Newa- .

Wuymsville, Oct. 5. Mrs. Atkins,
wife of i;i.liop James Atkins, narrow-
ly escaped death in an automobile ac-

cident yestcrduy afternoon. She was
leaving her residence, en route to the
fair, when she lost control of the
machine It shortly overturned, and
Mrs. Atkins was thrown out. llut for
the fact that the machine bad a top
on it, preventing a complete capsize,
Mrs. Atkins' neck would have been
broken. As It was she is seriously In-

jured, although her condition is not
dangerous, most of the injuries con-
sisting of bruise.

Yesterday afternoon, in the depot
section of the town, William Tate, a
well known lumberman, tired three re-
volver shots ut Chromo Chambers, a
J'lyde man, one of the shots inflicting
i flesh wound In, the thigh and the
thers going wide. Tate was arrested

and gave bond. Tt Is said that Cham-
bers entered a restaurant, kept by a
woman, and asked her about getting

ime liquor. She made a sharp reply,
nnd Chambers Is alleged to have slap-
ped her face. A quarrel between Tate
and Chambers ensued, and the latter
was shot as he went out the door.

In the singing icontest at the fair
yesterday afternoon the Canton choir
won the first prize, $50. and the Way-nesvil- le

choir the second, 125.
The flying machine did not fly yes-

terday, the aviator not having got it
ready, and the first fight was made
this afternoon.

EASY 10 GET RID OF

Dandruff means that down near the
roots of your hair there Is a vast army
of little invisible verms or microbes

And this army never sleeps; It
wages a war of destruction night and
day. It i estroy tne nourishment that
the hair must hae In order to grow
vigorously and abundantly.

PARISIAN SA ; K now sold all over
America will destroy them germ and
at the same time furnUli the hair
root wlh just the proper nourish-
ment to make hair grow lustrous and
luxuiant.

PARISIAN SACK It guaranteed by
Smith Bros. Druir Store to banish
dandruff, stop falling hair and Itch-
ing scalp or mom y back. It la a de-
lightful hair dressing that wina In-

stant favor with refined women. Bold
for only & cents a targe bottle by
Smith Bros. Drug store and druggists
everywhere. Girl with Auburn hair
on every cartoon and bottle.

HOLDS COTTON CORNER
IS LAW VIOLATION

Washington, Oct. S, The legal con-
test before the Supreme court of the
I'nited States over ' the question of
e.heu.or a corner of the cotton mar-
ket Is a violation of the Sherman
anti-tru- st law began yesterday when
Solicitor General Lehmann filed a
brief contending that' the law so ap-
plies. The point arose from the ap-
peal of the government from the ac-
tion of the New York federal courts
In tjuaahlng certain counts of an In-

dictment against Jame A. Patten,
Eugene O. Scale, Frank B. Haynes
and William P. Brown

The solicitor general quoted the
poet Pop In support of the contention
that a corner was more than m gam-
bling transaction, and likewise turned
literature In an argument that such
a corner as alleged not only resulted
in "snueexlng th shorts" hut In a re-
straint of trad In .violation of the
8herman law.

"A general corner can no mora be
accomplished In a commodity Ilk cot-
ton without aectlng th entire com-
merces In th! Maple.1 says the solici-
tor gentral, " than Phylock's wond
coulA 'w enforced without shedding a
drop of blood. As well say that Shy-loek- 's

purpe wss simply the pound
of flfsh. He was rnvenous for the
blood that world follow his knife.
And the defendants soiikM the
blood i.f the trail.. In n.tt.ui. the A

eniiv i.f t,ey re ! , f,. ...

Radiator Co's boilers and ra

ASHEVILLE, N. 0.

Woolen
Blankets
Washed

By a new secret process

which leav?s the nap soft

and like new. Blankets

dried in the sun.- - Send

them here to be made

ready for cold weather.

The NICHOLS WAY

Means the sanitary way.

Asheville Laundry.
J. A. Nichols, Mgr.

STOVES
We are showing a large line of

heating stoves, both coal and .wood.
It will pay you to see us before plac-
ing your orders elsewhere. ' Terms
cash or credit 1

DONALD & DONALD
14 8. Main St, . Plone 441.

I LOGAN I
I KKRGHAXT TATIQR. I
I Legal BUtJLTwc tquaf I

i It ,jAtn;i;ir

f

I

CHICHESTER S PILLS
1 sVIWsMasl VX
ruiaia ftt4 ixM sMiiisAX
hose, BeMsN bis RlisSsMt, V
1 fefca- I M saltaw. Hsf saT vsasaw

PnffflM. AkM HM t:

PIAMUNK Hit Aft li Pll.l. tW M
MenksumM DmI. SaisMt, Alwaysi Krirblsj

SOLD BY KUXiCTS tVLRWILR

express that not even ; the

any.

Dispatches from Havana say the
wre-- of the .Maine has been suffi-

ciently uncovered to show indisputa-
bly that the vessel was blown up from
the outside. Ditto, inside. Take your
choice.

The funeral directors, formerly un-

dertakers, have decided to call thetn-selv.- s

"morticians." Yes; it will

probably eost more.

If the I'nited States Supreme court
should that Oregon tax law is

um 'institutional, because passed by

referendum vote, what then?

What has become of all those peo-

ple who said they thought "the peace
of Europe must be preserved at any
cost ?"'

The Hon. W. J. Bryan gives it as

his opinion that the Hon Beauchamp
Clark talks too much.

Hut, fur dignity's sake, do not

write It Xmas.

THE COMMERCIAL

CONGRESS OPENS

Three North Carolina Cities

Have Arranged for Space

at Washington.

Gazette News Bureau.
Wyatt Building.

Washington, Oct. .

The permanent exhibits of the
Southern Commercial congress were
formally opened to the public in the
new Southern building Tuesday. While
many of the states have not succeeded
in arranging the exhibits as they In-

tend to. Secretary ijwen says oy the
last of the week the exhibit hall will
be the 'show place" of Washington.

Southport. Wilmington and
have arranged for space

and they expect to have everything In
apple-pi- e order by Saturday. Raleigh
and Charlotte are still in the race for
the only remaining space, but a de-
cision will be made within a few days

Mr. Owen said today that the Com-
mercial congress will do much to boost
the south. In addition to special
agents who will visit many northern
and western states to tell of the south-
land's wonderful advantages, there
will be advertisements placed in
newspapers in all parts of the coun-
try.

How Brltt liaised a Laugh.
"Third Assistant Postmaster Oen-er-

Brltt almost broke up a meeting
of the Postmasters' Association of
North Carolina at Asheville a few-day-

ago." said P. D. Gold, Jr.. of Ral-
eigh at the New Willard. relating an
incident that offered much amusement
to those who witnessed it. "You
know Mr. Uritt comes from my state
and he was Invited to Asheville to
address the postmaster convention."
continued Mr. Oold. "He has a very
Impressive way of speaking, and often
points his finger at hlr audience when
making a point.

" 'It is Indeed a sorry public official."
said Mr. Brltt. In his speech, 'who Is
satisfied simply by a performance of
his duties, with no thought In his
mind of the betterment of the ser-
vice.'

' Instead of greeting this statement
with signs of approval, the audience
laughed, ns If It were a good Joke.
Mr. Brltt was greatly disconcerted.
Afterwards he was told that as he
msde the statement he shook his
finger directly under the nose of a
postmaster who Is notorious In North
Carolina for his laxlness, and who
hires a clerk to do most of his work,
and has apparently, no Interest In the
service."

Mr. Oold stopped over In Washing-
ton for a few day on his return trip
from Pittsburg and Chicago, In Pitts-
burg ha received the highest honor
ever bestowed upon a Southern man
by an Insurance convention by elect-
ing ths prominent and popular young
North Carolinian to th presidency of
ths American Life Insurance conven-
tion. From Pittsburg Mr. Oold went
to Chicago, whers he made a good
roads speech before ths International
Qood Roada association, an exceeding-
ly live subject In North Carolina.

Mr. Oold said he found universal
approval of Senator Simmons' bill ap
propriating 11,000,009 for federal aid
to good roads, among the delegates) at
Chicago.

Mrs. ?MUmer When w were In
Egypt we Visited the pyramids. They
were Just covered with hieroglyphics.

Mrs Newrich Horrors! Weren't you
afraid that some of ths ugly things
would get on you Toledo Blade.

What's ths trouble, wlfT"
"No trouble whatever."
"Yes there Is. What are you wor-

rying about nowisomethlng that hap-
pened at home or something that ht-i- "

"id in a novel?" ImiiviJe
' - il.

Jho Ifawost in fall
Jailorcd Juits

. .

Each day sees our showing of Fall Suits increase. So

h many are received by each

strenuous buying of the past week has materially,, do-- .

creased the stock. 1

Many are the designs that have been selected for the

new suits. Sailor collars, braided models in semi-tail-- ;

ored effect as well aa the strictly mau-tailore- d styles

tend to make our, display most comprehensive.

Prioos of the Junior Suits for sir's, 13 to 17, range
from 510.50 to JZj.CO.

Lailios' nii'l Minos' SuiU are malic 1 i) nil at C15.C3
"IoC'.j.CO.


